
Questlon Bank for MR/VI/HI Students
+2 Accountancy

Lesso!'I
Not for Pront organizatlo!

2 Marks Questiotls :

Q.1 A Not for profit organization never do trade bansactions?

Q.2 Receipt and payment is a real account.

Q.3 Income and expenditure account is a real account.

Q.4 A public hospital is non- profrt organization

Q.5 Hospital is a not for profit origination

Q.6 A public library is non-proht entity

Q.7 Any expenditure concerning game must be debited to income and
expenditure account.

Q.8 only capital expenses are shown in the receipts and payment
account.

Q.9 Entrance fees to a club is shown as payment.

Q.1O A non-trading organization prepare income and expenditure
account,

Q, I 1 Income and expenditure account is a nominal account'

Q.12 Subscription received in advance is liability'

Q.13 Income is gained from legacy

Q.14 Sale of scrap in a club in a consider as revenue income'

Q.15 Life membership is liability.

Q.16 Honorarium paid---- ------to income & expenditure account

Q.17 Income and expenditure account is prepared- -------system basis

of accounting. (Accrual/nonaccrual)

Q.18 Life membership fee received by club are shown in the ------'

(balance sheet) lncome and expenditure Account)

Q.19 Receipts and payment account is based on -------basis of

accounting.

Q.2O Expenditure with specific fund will be deducted from ------

Fund



Q.21 Which account is prepared by non- profit originations for
ascertaining surplus or deficit?

Q.22 Which account is prepared by non- profit organization to
know about of cash ald bank balance during a pafticular
accounting year?

Q.23 Club, college or private organization which is not NPO

Q.24 Receipts arrd pa5ment account shows summarized figures
of cash book.

Q 25. Payment of honorarium is considered as capital
expenditure.

Aniw€r l
(1) False (2) True (3) False (4) True (5) False (6) True (71 False

(8) False (9) False {10) True (11) True (12) True (13) False

(14) True (15) True (16) Debit (17) Accrual (18) Batance Sheet

(19) Cash (2O) Special (21) Income and expenditure account

(22) Receipt and payment account (23) private organization on

(24 True (25) False

3 Marks Que3tlons

Q.26 What is non- profit organization?

Q.27 What is the main objective of nonprofrt organization?

Q.28 Write the name of any three nonprofit organization?

Q.29 What is subscription?

Q.3O What is donation?

Q. 31 What is maintenance grant?

Q.32 What is legacy?

Q.33 What are limitation of receipt and payment account?

Q.34 What are features of income and expenditure account?

Q.35 Write feature of non-profit organisation.



36. Distinguish between receipts and Income?

Q.37 Distinguish between Pa]rment and expenditure

Q.38 Write a difference between advantages and disadvantages of
Income and expenditure account.

Q.39 Write signifrcance of subscription.

4 marka Quertioas

Q 40. From the following Details supplied by Heaven club, you are required to

find out expenses to be debited to I/E ac for the year ended 3 I th March'

2015.

Amount paid for salaries during the year - 72000

Salaries Outstanding 3 l-03-2015

Salaries out Standing 3l-03-2014

Salari€s Prepaid 3 l-03-2014

- 12000

- 7200

- 9600

Q41. Calculate the amount ofSubscription to be credited to l/E a'lc for th€ year

ended on 3lh March,2013 :-

Subsffiption received during the year 2012'13 ' 41?99

Subscriition Outstanding on 3l March,2012 ' 3199

Subscription received In Advance on 3l Match'2012 - 4200

Subscdption Outstanding on 3l March,2013 - 3199

Subscription received In Advance on 31 March, 2013 - 2800

Q 42. The foliowing is lhe receipts and payment a/c ofyou-Bee factory club for

the year ended 3lst December,2018 :-

Receipts Amount Pav|tretrts Amount

To Balance b/d

To
Subscriptiotls
To Donation
To Entrance
Fee

15000

35000

5000
8000

By salaries and wages

By office Expenses

By Sports equiPments

By Telephone Charges

By Electric Charges

By Travelling
expenses
Bv Balance c/d

16000
3500

28000

2400
3200

6500

3400

63000 63000



Leraon-II

PARTIIERSHIP ACCOUIITS-I (BAsIC COI{CEPTSI

2 martf Questlor
I Written or oral agreement in partnership firm is called :

(a) Partnership agreement (b) Partnership deed

(c) Partnership l€tter (d) All of these

2. Every partner has right to-profit.
(a) share (b) Decision

(c) Both a and b (d) None of these

3. Interest on loan advanced by a pafiner to a frrm is allowed at
the rate ot

(a) 8% (bl r2v'
(cl 60/o ldl2 %o

4. What is minimum numbers of partners allowed in a firm?

(a) 5 (b) 2

(c) 1 (d) 4

5. On which paper pa-rtnership deed is signed :

(a) stanp paper (b) Litmus paper

(c) Notice Paper (d) All ofabove

6. How many qpes of capital account?

(a) s (bl 7

(c) 3 (dl 2

7. Decrease in liability is ------------- -

(a) hofit (b) loss

(c) Both a and b (d) None of them

Al|wcr :(1) a (2) a (3) a (4) a (s) a (6) d (7) a



3 Marks Questiona:-
1. Name the rule which control partnership in Inida.
2. What is partnership Deed?
3. Write the tJpes of partners capital accounts.
4. What is the minimum number of partners allowed in a firm?
5. What are fluctuating capital Accounts?
6. What a-re fixed capital Accounts?
7. What are features of partnership?
8. Why is memorandum Revaluation Account is prepared?
9. An increase in value of asset is recorded on which side of

Reva-luation?
10. Decrease in liabilities is recorded on which side of revaluation

account?
4 marks Qucatlotrsr
1. Write Rights of a pa-rtner?
2. Write duties of a partner?
3. Write contents of partnership deed?
4. Write any forrr points of importance of partnership deed? 

-
5. Differenie b/w profit and loss account and profit &loss

appropriation account?
6. Difference between hxed and fluctuating caPital?
7. Difference between current account and drawings account'
8. Write any two differences b/w fixed capital account arrd

current Account.

9. A Withdraws 24OO Per month on flrst days of every monttr
during 2014. lnterest on drawings is charged at 8olo per annul'
Find out interest on drawings.

10. B Withdraws 350O per month on last days of every month for
year end.ed 31st Dec, 2014. Interest on drawings is charged at

1O7o Per annul. Find out interest.

L€sso! - 3
Nature and value of Goodwlll

1. Goodwill is a intangible asset'
2. Goodwill is tangible asset'
3. Name factious affecting goodwill of firm'
4. When actual prolit is hore than normal proht is called

super Profit.
5. There are two methods of evaluation of goodwill'
6. Value of goodwill is Permanent.
7. Valuation of Goodwill is only for dissolution of firm'



8. Goodwill is ar -------Asset.
9. A change in relationship among the partners amount to------

of partnership firm.
10. Goodwill can be 

-in 

parts.
I 1. ----------is excess of actual profits over normal profit
A'lswer :
(1) True (2) False (3) False (4) True (5) True (6) False (7) False
(8) False (9) Intangible (10) Notsold(11) Super profit

3 Marks Quesuon:-
12. What is goodwill?
13. Name methods of valuation of goodq/ill?
14. Narne any two factors affecting goodwill ofa frrm.
15. When is goodwill valued?
16. Give features of Goodw'ill
4 mark: QueBtlon:-
17. Explain in detail types of goodwill.

18. From the following data calculate goodwill on the basis of
two year purchase of the last three years average Profit. The
prolits for the three year are :- 2008,-40000, 2009-35000,
2010- 30000.

19. AB associates earned the following profit during the last four
year:-

2012- 15000 2013- 22000

2014- 14000 2015 _ 19000

you are required to calculate the value of goodwill bared on
the three year Purchase of the average of last four years

20. From the following information, compute the value of
goodwill at two yea-rs purchase of the super Profit :-

Average proht - 21500, Capital employed - 200000

Normal tate of return - 1070

21. The profit ofA, B and C for the last four year were as under :

2012 - 20,OOO,2013 - 30,000, 2014 - 40,000. 2015 _ 45000

Calculate the value of goodwill for the 3 year purchase of
average



Weighted profrt the weights are 1,2,3 and 4 in the year of
2012. 20 13. 2074 al:d 20 15.

22. The Assets of a film are 60O00O and the liabilities of a other
than capital are 2OO000. The Normal late of profit this type
of Business is 15olo where as the frlm eams a profit of Rs.
150O00. fund the value of Goodr rill according to
capitalization Me trod.

23. Average not proht expected in future by a firm B. 480000
per year,

Normal profit is B . 30000 and normal rate ofretum on
capital employed in a similar business is 10yo. Calculated.
Goodwill of the film by capitalisation of super profrt method.

LcasoD - 4

PartnershlP Accoutrts'III

2 MarkE Questiotl

1. Profit or loss on revelation is transferred to partner's capital
accounts:
(a) continuing partner (b) old partners
(c) New partner (d) All Partners

2. A new partner may be admitted to a Partnership?

(a) write consent of old Partners
(b) write the consent of one partner
(c) write the consent of two third of the old partners'
(d) write the consent of old partners.

3. Old ratio- new ratio is equa-l to?
(a) New ratio (b) sacrificing Ratio
(c) a and b both (d) None ofthese.

4. Old partner's sacrfice is equal to :

(a) New Share - old Share (b) old Share- New Share

{c} Their old Sharc (d) Their new share
5. How many types are in profit and loss adjustment :

(^l 2
(c) 3

(b) 4
(d) s

6. Reconstitution of a partnership from can
situations?

be done in which



(a) Admission of new partner
(b) Death of a partner
(c) Retirement of a partner
(d) a,b and c (all)

qldte True/Falsc
7. Reserves, Accumulated profrts/doses should be distributed in

new partners.
8. Unrecorded liability are shown on debit side of the reva.luation

account.
9. Decrease in liability is a ----------.
10.Old ratio is ,itself is a --------------ratio enless, otherwise

mentioned. (sacrifi cing/ profi t)

Anlwet: (1)a (2)a (3)a (4la (5)a (6)d (7)False (8) False
(9) Profit (10) sacrficing
3 marks Questlor:-

1. What is the purpose of preparing evaluation account?
2. What is sacrifrcing Ratio?
3. What is gaining ratio?
4. What is new profit-sharing Ratio?
5. What is amount of compensation?
6. Unrecorded assets shown on which side of tJre reva-luation

accounts?
7. An increase in the value of assets is recorded on which side

of the revaluation Account?
8. What are circumstances for Reconstitution of partnership

frrm.
9. Reconstitution of partnership firm can be done in which

situation?
4 Marks Que3tlonl
L A and B a-re partners sharing profit ald Losses in equals

Ratio, They decide to share future prolit in Ratio 2:3. you
are required to determine Sacrifices or gains ratio of
Partners.

2. What adjustments a-re required to be made at the time of
change in profrt ratio between existing pafiners explain ?

3. What do you mean by reconstitution of partnership frrm ?

4. What adjustments are required to be made at the time of

5. What do you mean by change in profit sharing ratio ?



6. Gold, Silver and copper are Partners in a firm sharing profit
equally. They have decided to share profit in the ratio of
2-:5. For this purpose the goodwill of the firm is valued at
Rs 150000. Reiord the necessaqz journal entry to give effect

to the new arrangement.

Why is it necessary to revaluation the assets and liabilities
at ihe time of change in profit sharing ratio among existing
partners.

Write difference between sacrilicing ratio and gaining ratio'

X, Y and Z are three Partners sharing profit and Losses--in

5 :3 :2. They agree to share future profit and losses equally'
On the same late theirs Balance sheet showed a general

reserve of 54000. Pass the nursery journal entries'

A, B and C are three partners sharing profrt and loss in 
-the

ratto 3:2:1. They agrei to share future profit and loss 4:3:2'
Calculate sacrilicing ratio.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Lesson -5

Adnlgrion of A Partrer
2 merks Questlotr:-
t. Premiuir paid by the new partner is shared by the old partners

in-------------ratlo.
(a) New (b) old (c) sacrifice (dl NOl 

,
2. Profit or loss arising from revaluation ls shared Dy -------

Darlners.
ia) old (b) new (c) Both (d) NOT

g. di6nt r" reviuation is credi.ted to old partners in----------ratio'
(al Old (b) new (c) sacrifice (d) NOJ

+. ilt".t ift"." i! accumulated prohts and reserves at the time of
admission, it is credited to old partners ln---.. ---,-;'..,^-
(a) New ratio (b) old ratio (c) sacntlcmg rauo (o) r\I'rr

5. lncrease in asset on revaluation is recorded on-----sloe'
lal Debit {b) Credit (c) Both (d) NOT

O. f"&."* in liability on revaluation is recorded on----------side
(a) Debit {b) credit (c) Both (d) NOT

7. Decrease in asset on revaluation is recorded on--------- slde'

(a) Debit (b) credit (c) Both . (d) NoT.
8. bi"."."" in liability on revaluation is recorded on-------side'



(a) Debit (b) credit (c) Both (d) NOT
9. Unrecorded asset is recoded in--------side of revaluation

account.
(a) Debit (b) credit (c) Both (d) NOT

10. Unrecorded liability is recorded on-----side of revaluation
account.
(a) Debit (b) credit (c) Both (d) NOT

11. A decrease in the provision for bad and doubtful debts is
recorded on the -----side of revaluation account.
(a) Debit (b) credit (c) Both (d) NOT

12, When there is accumulated profits arrd reserve at the time of
admission, it is credited to old partners in --------.
(a) old (b) new (c) Both (d) NOT

13. A decrease in the provision for bad and doubtful debit is
recorded on the ---------side of revaluation account.
(a) Debit (b) credit (c) Both (d) NOT

14. Cash brought in by the new paftner towards goodwill should
be credited to old partners ln------------.
(a) new ratio (b) old ratio (c) sacrifice ratio (d) NOT

Answer :
(1) b (2) a (3) a (4) b (s) b (6) a(7) a (8) b (9) b (10) a

(11) b (12) a (13) a (14) c

True/Falge
1. Sacrificing ratio and old ratio are always same.
2. On the admission ofa new partner all accumulated profits and

losses must be transferred to revaluation account?
3. It is often desired to revalue the assets and liabilities at the

time of admission of a partners,
4. Goodwill brought in cash, is distributed among all old partners

in there sacrifrcing ratio.
5. It is necessa4r that new partner pays goodwill to old pa-rtners.
6. Profit or loss on revaluation is distributed arnong all the

partners.
7. Goodwill brought in by a new partner is cash will be credited

to old partners in their sacrificing ratio.
8. When a new partner give cash for goodwill the amount is

credited to capital accounts of old partners.
9. A new paftner on admission has to pay his shall of goodwill of

the old firm.
lo.Increase in asset is recorded on asset side of reevaluation

account.



l l.Decrease in liability is recorded on credit side of revaluation
account.

12. Is this formula correct: sacrilicing ratio=old ratio-new ratio?
13. when there is profit or loss on revaluation, it is distrusted

among partners in new ratio.
14. Revaluation account is a nominal account.
Atrrwer :
(1) False (2) True (3) True (4) True (5) False (6) False (7) True
(8) True (9) True (10) False (11) True (12) True (13) False (14) True
Multlple choice Que3tion:-
1. Goodwill brought in cash, will be shared by old partners in:
(a) old profrt sharing ratio (b) new profit sharing ratio
(c) sacrificing ratio (d) capita; ratio
2. The share of profit to a new partner in the future profrt without

any express agreement as to who will contribute to new
partner's share of profit is implied that old partner
contributed.
(a) In their Profit sharing ratio (b) equality
(c) In proportion of their capital (d) none of these

3. Ii the ;djustment in the value of assets undertalen at the time
of admiision of a partners shove a profit, it should be credited
to a capital account oi
(a) the old partners in their old profit sharing ratio
(U) ttr" ota partners in the new profrt sha-ring ratio
(c) all partners in their new prolit sharing ratio
(d) None of these

+. Wfren a new part does not being his share of goodwill in cash

amount is debited to
5. On the admission of a new partner the increase in the value of

assets is debited to
{al asset accoun! (b) profit and loss adjustment all
(cl Old partner capital account (d) None of these - - -6. A;B and C share proht and losses in the ratio 6:5:3 D is
ad.mitted into partnership for 1/8 share' The sacrificing ratio
of A:B:C is

(c) equal
lbl 5lr4:4 / r4:3/ 14
(d) none of these

Z. ti at the time of admission there are same unrecorded liability
it will be:
(a) Transfer to old partners capital account
{b) Transfer to all partners capital account
{c) Credited to revaluation account

11



(d) Debited to revaluation account
8. When the incoming partner beings his share of goodwill in

cash it is adjusted by credited to
(a) old partners capital Account (b) his capital Account
(c) goodwill Account (d) None of these

9. X,y,Z all partners in a firm. If B is to be admitted as new
partners
(a) Old partnership has to be dissolved
(bl old firm has to be dissolved.
{c) old lirm has to be dissolved.
(d) Both old firm and partnership has to be dissolved.

1o.on the admission of a new pa-rtner-
(a) old pa-rtnership has t be dissolved.
(b) both old frrm and partnership have to dissolved.
(c) neither partnership nor firm has to be dissolved.
(d) old firm has to be dissolved.

11. A new partner may be admitted to a partnership?
(a) w.ith the consent of any one of the partner.
(b) with the consent of a-11 the old partners.
(c) without consent of all partners.
(d) with the consent of 2(3rd of all pa-rtners)
12. X and y are sha.ring profits in ratio 4:3. Z goings in the new

ratio among XIy,z i,s 7:4:3. The sacrifice ring ratio b/w x and
y will be-

lal r:2 (b) 2:1 (c) 4:3 (d) equal
13. The balance of memorandum revaluation account is

transferred to the capital account of partners in-
(a) old prolit snaring ratio (b) new profit showing ratio
(b) assets account (d) None ofthese
14, on the admission of a new pa-rtner the decrease in the value

of asset is debited to-
(a) old partners capital account (b) profit & loss adjustment account
(c) Assets account (d) None of these
15. When a new partner brings his shown of goodwill in cash the

amount is diluted to-
(a) cash account (b) capital account ofnew partner
(c) Goodwill account old (d) capita-l account of partners

16. X is admitted in a firm for % share in profit for which he will
bring ?3,O00 for goodwill. How will the old partner get this
amount :

i7. A and B share prolit in the ratio of 4/5 and 1/5, admit C to
Yz share. The profrt shadng ration of view from would be-

rz



(a) A4 / roBr / lo;Csl Io (bl A 2/ ra;83/ to;c5/ 1o
(c) A1/10;84/10;C5/10 (d) None ofthese

18. When the new partner pays the firm for goodwill in cash the
amount should be debited in firm's book :

(a) In cash (b) In profrt and loss account
(d) Goodwill account (d) none of these

Alswer :
(1) c (2) a (3) b (4) d (5) a (6) d (7) d (8) a (e) b (10) a
(11) b (12) a (13) a (14) b (1s) d (16) b (17) a(18) a
2 Masks Questlon3 :
1 Define new profit ratio in case of admission ofnew partner?
2. State two main rights acquired by a new paJtner ?

3. What is meant by admission of new partner ?

4. Why is it necessary to reva.lue the assets and liabilities in case
of admission of a new partner?

5. What is the formula of calculating sacrificing ratio?
6. Give two circumstances in which sacrificing ratio may be

applied.
7. In which ratio the premium brought in by new partner as a

share of goodwill, is shared by old partners.
3 Merka Questiona :

1. What is revaluation account ?
2. What is sacrificing ratio? What is the formula of calculating

sacrificing ratio ?
3. Distinguish between revaluation account and

memorandum revaluation account.
4. What is meant by memorandum revaluation account?
5. What adjustments are required at the time of admission of

a partner of cumulative profit arrd loss, reserve?
6. How would you deal with goodwill when new partner brings

his share of goodwill in cash?
7. How are the capitals of old partner adjusted at the time of

admission of a new padner?
8. What do you mean by hidden goodwill?
9. L and M are partner sharing profit and loses in 3:2, A New

Partner N is admitted for 1/5 share which he gets 3/20
share from L and l/2O share from M. Calculate new profit
sharing ratio of partners.

10. A and B are partners sharing pro{it in the ratio of3 :2. C is
admitted as a partner. The new profit sharing ratio among A,
B arrd C is 5:3:2. Find out sacri{icing ratio

13



tJ.

14.

11.

1,2.

Give ttre journal entry when new partner does not bring his
sha-re of goodwill in cash.
What qrill be the journal entry passed when new partner
brings in goodwill in cash? In which ratio old partner will
share it.
At the time of admission of new partner, how will we deal
with goodv/ill ? if goodwill is already given in the balance
sheet.
Pass journal entries
a) Stock Rs 12,000 was increased to Rs. 15,O00.
b) Furniture Rs 12,0O0 was decreased by Rs. 10,000.

4 Marks Questiona :

1. What adjustments are required at the time of admission of a
new partner?

2. What is sacrificing ratio? what are steps to calculate
sacriflcing ratio?

3. What is revaluation account?
4. How would you deal when new partner brings in goodwill in

cash?
5. what do you mear by hidden goodwill? How it is calculated?

Explain with the help of one suitable example.
6. What steps are taken to calculate proportionate capital

which is to be contributed by new partner?
7. G and H are partner in 2:1 ratio. Value of goodwill is

<18,000 in balance sheet. K was admitted for 1/6 share. He
paid <50,000 to the firm, out of it {15,000 are included for
goodwill. Pass the journal entries in the books.

8. Ram and Sharn aJe partners in firm share profrt in the ratio
2:1. On March 31. 2015 their balance sheet is as follows :

Llabllltles As3eta
Sunday
Bill Payable
Capital
Ram 30,000
Sham 21,000

18,000
7,000

51.O00

Cash
Stock
Debtors
Furniture
Machinery

8,000
1 1,000
15,000
20,000
22,OOO

76,000 76.000

On the date of balance sheet, Mohan was admitted in the
Iirm for 1/3 share. It was decided that :

(a)Mohan will bring {12,000 as capital,



9.

(b)Value of stock decrease by {2,000 and value of furniture
is <23,000.

(c) Rate of depreciation on machinery is 5%.
(d)Creditors do not claim <550,

Pass the necessary journal entries.
A and B are partners in frrm share profit in the ratio 4:3. On
December 31. 2015 their balance sheet is as follows :

Llablutle3 Aa3ot3
Capital A/C
A 40,000

" 
.0,:::_ 

_

General reserve
70,o00
10.500

Sunday Assets
FYolit and loss A/c

73,500
7,OOO

80.500 80,500

C is admitted on 1st January, 2O16. Pass necessary journal
entries regarding profit and loss.

Le3son -6
Retlrenent atrd D€ath of a Partner

2 markr Questiona
Q.1 What is Gaining Ratio?
Q.2 Who are called Gaining Partner?
Q.3 Wtrat do you understand by Retirement of a partner?

Q4. ln which ratio the undistributed profrt/losses and reserve are
distributed among the partner at the time of death/
retirement of a partner?

Qs.Under what customer does a palmer retire from the firm?
Q.6 At what ratio the interest to a retired/decreased partner on

the amount left with the f:rm as per section 31 of Indian
partnership act 193?

Q.7 How Goodwilt is recorded on the retirement of death of a
partner?

Q.g Wtrat is meant by reconstitution of partnership firm?

Q.g et *re time of retirement, how will you deal with the goodwill
when goodwill appear in the balance sheet ?

Q.10 How goodwill recorded on retirement or death of partner?

Qtf. Wtt"t treatment is give to accumulated profrt and loss on
the retirement of a Partner ?

Q.12 What is basis of calculation of decrease pa-rtners show of
pectin from the date of last ba-lance sheet the date of death?



Q.13 What is ratio profit or loss disclosed by revaluation account
is distributed among the partner, at the time of retirement or
death of partner?

Q 14. what is joint life policy?
Q.15 What is premium?
Q.16. What will you deal with the amount due to an outgoing

partner in case it is not paid immediately?
Q.17 What is the method of calculating the show of profit to

outgoing partner, when retirement or death is after the
preparation fi na] account?

Q.18 what is the objective Factiva a joint life policy?

Q.19 x,y and z are partners, sharing profit in ratio 5:3;2 If the
new proht shaving ratio on retirement of z is 5:3 what is the
going ratio.

Q.2O What is the formula of calculating gaining ratio?

Anawer :

(1) Ratio acquired by continuing pertness on the retirement ofa
partner.

l2l The partner who shows have increased as reseree of change
are gaining partner.

t3) Reconstructing the frrm under which old partner comes to
end and new B/W contingent pa-rtnership.

(4) Old profit sharing Ratio.
(5) By consent of all paJtners, by expiry of agreement, by

;f nind n^+i^o

60/o P.a.
Continuing partners capital account are debited in gaining
Ratio arld Retiring partners account is credited with his
show in goodwill.

(8) Any change in rinsing agreement of partnership amount to
reconstitution of partnership lirm.

(9) The goodwill account will be credited with full amount and
all partners capita-l account will be debited profit showing
Ratio.

(10) Continuing partners capital account.
(11) Document profit cash are distributed among pa-rtners in old

ratro,
(12) On the basis of average proht of the year of death.
(13) Old profit sharing Ratio.
(14) It is an insurance policy covering lines of pa-rtners frothy.

(6)
(7)



(15) Periodic amount paid to
joint life policy.

{16) The amount can be treated as a loan by
and will be paid in installment along with

(17) On the basis of previous year profit (b) on
(18) To make arrangement of payment of

partners encoder.
( 19) 5:3
(20) Gaining Ratio= New Ratio

FtU b tbe blanks :

1. Gaining Ratio= New Ratio----
2. Sacrificing Ratio=old Ratio----
3. Retiring partner share of goodwill

5.

o.

insurarce compare for obtaining

partner to the firm
interest.
the basis of sale.
due to deceased

2.

is adjusted from
remaining partner capital account in

4. Revaluation account is a --------account.
5. A joint life policy became too when any of partner--------on

the policy nature whichever is earlier.
Anawer :
(1) Old Ratio (2) New Ratio (3) Gaining Ratio (4) Nominal
(5) Dies

True/False
1. Profrt all loser on revaluation transfer to centering Partner

7.

capital account only
New and gaining ratio between centering partner are always
ttre same,
The amount due to retiring partner will always be settled in
cash,
Unexpired insurance in an Assets.
Entire share of redming partner may same live bl acquired
by one partner alone,
The execution of decrees partner are entitled to receive the
show in profit for period between last financial statement to
the date of death.
Decrease in the precision for that and doubtful death in
garn.
AT the retirement or death of a partner profit from
revaluation account is distribution in new proht sharing
ratio among partners.
Profrt from revaluation of assets at the time of retirement is
not called capital gain.

8.

9.
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10, In case of death or retirement of partner, profit and loss a-re

shared on the basis of old ratio.
11. ln t]le event of death, the combined show of profit of

contributing partner wiU increased
12. A partner can retire from the firm will the consent for all the

other partner only.
13. Retiring partner capital account will be debited while

making partner of amount due to him.
14. Amount due to decrees paJtner is generally transfer to his

executers loan account,
Answcrs :
(1) False (2) False (3) False (4) True (5) True (6) True (7) True
(8) False (9) False (10) False (11) True (12) True (13) False
(14) True

Multlple Que3tlons
1. A, B and c were partner sharing profit in Ratio 5:4:1

account from the firm. The new profit sharing Ratio will be:
(a)3:1 ft) a:l (c) 2:1 (d) r:1

2. The profit loss on revaluation of assets arrd liberties is
transfer to capital of:
(a) Only reciting partner
(c) All pa-rtners

3. In the case of retirement
the account of:
(a) Only retiring partner (b) Only remaining
(c) All partners (d) None of these

4. If the adjustments in value of assets at the time of
retirement of a partner shows a profit it should be credited
t]le capital accounts of :

(a) The remaining partners in their old profit sha-ring ratio
(b) All the old partners in their profit sharing ratio
(c) The remaining paJtners in their new profit sharing ratio
(d) None of these

5. On the retirement of a partner, any reserve built out of
profits etc should be transferred to the capital accounts of :

(a) Neither the retiring partner nor the remaining partner
(bl All partners in old profit sharing ratio
(c) Remaining partners in new proflt sharing ratio
(d) None of these

6. At t}re time of retirement of partner, proht on revaluation of
assets will be crcdited to capital accounts of :

(b) Remaining partner
(d) None of these
of a partner goodwill is credited to



7.

(a) Remaining partners in new proht sharing ratio
(b) Retiring partner
(c) All partners i:: old profit sharing ratio
(d) Remaining partners in their old pro{it sha-ring ratio
A, B and C are partners sharing profrt in the ratio 5:2:1. C
retire the new profit sharing ratio between A and B will be :

(a) 5.2
(c) 5:1

(b) 2|1
(d) 1:1

Anawer :
(1) b (2) c (3) b (4) b, (5) b (6) c (7) a

3 llarka Questloas:-
1. What do you understand by Retirement of partner?
2. How can a partner retire firm the flrm?
3. What is neid for settlement of the amount due to retiring

Dartner?
4. What is gaining Ratio? How is it calculation?
5. what ar; the itims for which are reciting partner is liable?

6. what are the items to be credited in the account of a retiring
pa-rtner ?

7. X,Y ajnd, Z axe the partners sharing profit 2tl:3' ,Z reties
and is share is taken equally by X and Y Find out the
gaining or sacrifrcing ratio.

8. If", g-it" and Gamma are partners sharing in 9:5:4' Bita
retires and his share is tal<en by gamma Find out new

profit sharing ration between AUa and Gamma'
g. itam sham ..td sott"tt are partner shearing prolit in 3:2:1

Ram retted calculate the new profit sharing Ratio?

10. A,B and C are pa-rtners in the ratio 3:2:1' A retires tfie value

of goodwill is (72O0O. Pass the journai entries'
4 Matks Qucstlons:-
i. oiff.i".t". between sacrificing Ratio and Gaining Ratio?

2. What is the new profit sharing Ratio and how is this
generally calculation on the retirement of partner'

3. ivft.t *" the item to be credited in the account of a retiring
problem Discuss.

4. X,y t]rla Z are partners. At the end of 31 March' 2015' they

eamed profit {4O,OOO, they share prolit in-the ratio 5:3:2'

on .rt.ni 30, 2016 the pariner Y dies, calculate share of his
profit for three monthi on the basis of profrt of previous

year.
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5. How will you compile the amount payable to a decreased
partner?

6. What adjustment are required to be made at the time of
retirement of a partner?

7. What is made of settlement of the amount due to Retiring
Partner?

8. Define the time goodwill? What the treatment of goodwill is
necessa-ry in case of retirement of death of partner? Explain
the treatment of goodwill at the time of retirement?

9. P,Q,R are profit sharing Ratio 3:2:1 goodwill is appearing in
the book at the value of 108OO0. Retired and on the day ofa
retirement. Goodwill is value at 180,00. Paired R decided to
share further profit and los in Ratio 3:2 Pass Journal.

10. X,Y are equal pa-rtners in Business. This Balalce sheet as
on 31 March 2015 is as followers.
Plant 40,000 stock 15000, Future 180OO, Building
80,000reditions 11000, Blue partner 7000.
% of plants is appreciated By 25o/o 2 stock 7500 has been
percent to 8300. 3 future time has been decreased by Rs
1500. Bile parable not like to mature. Pass the mercenary
arteries and sere pare revaluation account.

11. Anju, Manju and Salrju are paitners, share profit & loss in
the ratio 3;1:1, their balaace sheet on 31st March,2015 was as
follows :

Llabtllttes Assetg
Bills Payable
Creditors
Capitates account :

Anju
Manju
Sarrju

30,000
90,000

1,50,O00
1,00,000

99,000

Bank
Debtors 70,000
kss PDD 2,000

Stock
Building
Profit & Loss A/c

31,0OO

68,000
80,000

2,70,OOO
20.000

4,69,000 4,69,O00
Manju retired on foUowing terms:
1. Building is to be appreciated By 10olo
2. Creditors of 10,000 will not be claimed.
3. There was alr outstanding lepair bill {2,OOO.
4. hovide for doubtful debts 1070 on debtors_
5. coodwill of firm valued at ?7S0OO.
6. Manju is paid t20,000 in cash and Balance translerred to her loan

account,
Prepaae Revaluatlo! accoult, partnet Capital eccount and balanco
aheet.
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ChaPter'7
(Dlcsolutloa of Fltml

2 marLs Questions

Q.1 Give two cases of compulsory dissolution of firm?
Q,2 Write arly two circumstances under which are lirm is
dissolved?
Q.3 What do you mean by dissolutions of partnership firm?
Q.4 When any the court order dissolution of a firm?
Q5. What are the important causes of dissolution of partnership

Itrm?
Q6. what is dissolution by notice?
Q.7 What is compulsory dissolution of firm?
g,8 Enumerate any firm circumstances under which a lirm is

dissolved?
Q.9 Write two causes of dissolution by the court.
Q.10 What is dissolution by agreement ?

Q.1 I Explain the Realisation expenses?'
g . I Z wtti"tt liability is paid hrst of all after the date of Asset?

{.tS eu"" .t"."""u..J, joumal entry at the time of dissolution of
hrm when rupeis {2,50,000, realized from the Assets of
lirm.

Q. 14 How will you show pa1'rnent of unrecorded Liability?

dfS. ffo- will you trcat firm debts add private debts of partner
on dissolution of the firm.

Q.16 How will you deal with 'Partners loan Account?'
g. t7 Uow will you treat date of unrecorded Assets?

oltA Stoct worth {8,OOO is taken our by partner's Sohan' Pass
- -- 

;;;;;"; joumal entries at the time of dissolution of

partnership firm?
Qf 9. i,{ame the various account to be prepared at the dissolution

of frrm.
o.zO neJls"tion expenses (4,o00 were agreed to be payable to

partner Mohan by the frrm the actual expenses were

however {6,000. Pass necessaqr journal entries'

o.21 Realisation expenses of T5,000 were paid by a panner
- J""t an out of his own pocket. Pass necessaty journal entry'

O.z-Z-io* *itLf vou deal wiih provision of doubtful debts appearing

in balance sheet?
d. ;;;;;;;;i of dissolution of a firm the partners personal
--" ;"; -"-r11"t ,r""d for payment of which qpe of Liability'
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A$wer:
(1) (i) On the solvency of any partner

(ii) Business of frrm developed illegal.
(21 (i) On the solvency of any partner

(ii) Business of hrm developed illegal.
(3) According to section 39 of partnership Act 1932:"Dissection

of firm mears dissolution of partnership between all the
partners in the hrm.

(4) (i) Partners become of unsound mind
(ii) Permanent incapability of pa-rtner.

(5) A hrm may be dissolved by agreement, by hampering of an
event voluntarily.

(6) When any pa-rtner gives a notice in writing to other partner.
l7l That condition under which dissolution of hrm has become

compulsory it is called compulsory disruption hrm.
(8) (i) Compulsory dissolution

(ii) Dissolution due to happening of a certain event.
(9) (i) Partners becomes of unsound mind (ii) permanenr

rncapacity partner.
(10) When all partners agree t disabuse the partnership

business.
(11) The expenses incurred for realsation of assets arrd pavment

of liabilities are ca-lled realizarion expresses.
Payment to third parties.
Do youself
Dr. side of Realisation account.
Firm's debts are first to be paid out of firm assets and
personal debts of partners to be paid out of personal assets
first, only surplus can be transferred.
After payment of third party liabilities, partner loans re-
paid.
Credit side of realization account with amount realized.
Do your self.
Realization account, partners loan account partners
cash account.

(20) Realisation account how.
(21) Do your self.
(22) Transfer credit side of realize account

liabilitie s.
(23) Personal

(bl Filf b the Blants:-

along with other

L2l
13)
r4l
1s)

(16)

(17l
(18)
(1e) capital
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3.
4.

1. Amount received from date of an unrecorded asset is
showed-----side of Realisation Account. ( Debit/credit)
When firm is dissolved goodwill account is closed by
transfer to ( Realisation account/ Nominal)
Realisation account is a --------account' (Nominal/Book)
On dissolution all assets and liabilities aJe transferred to
the realization account at their respective------values (Letter/
Book)

5. In the event of dissolution of a firm partners . '.'...assets are
hrst use are payment of which type of liabilities.

Atrawer :

(1) credit (2) Realisation account (3)

(5) Personal
Nominal (4) Book

Tru€/Fake:-
1. Profit/loss account on

shows profit.
the assets side of balance sheet

2. While preparing cash or bank account' rn case

dissolutiorrDr. and Cr. side this account must be equal'
of

3. Realisation account is a nominal account.
4. The payment of outside liabilities is must in case of even if the

question keep quite about it
5. *e shall not pass any entry regarding realisation expenses'

one of the partner agreed to bear personally/privately'
6. Items appearing in the balance sheet are posted on place only'
7. At the time of dissolution of partnership firm, fictitious assets

are transferred to capital accounts of partners'
8. Workmen compensation fund is an outside liability'
9. Employees provident fund is a outside liability'
10. Employees saving fund is arl outside liability'

A[swer :

(1) False (2) True
(7) True (8) False

(3) True (4) True (5) True (6) True
(9) True (10) True

Multiple cholce questions
Cboose tbe correct answca
l. wtt"tt a firm is dissolved, profit or loss on realization is shared

by the partners'
(a) in the Profit sharing ratro
(b) equally
{cl in t}re ratio of their capital balance



(d) None of above
2. On the dissolutions all Assets are tralsferred to realization

account
(a) cost or market value whichever less
{b) book value
(c) Ma-rket value
(d) None of deese

3. In the event of dissolution of frrm the partners personal Assets
are first used for payment of the
{a) Firm Liabilities
(b) The personal Liabilities
{c) None of two
(dl Both of two

4. Provision for bad and doubtful debts appearing in the books at
the time of dissolution of firm is tr€nsferred to
(a) bad debits account
(b) Capital account of the partners
fc) destock account
(d) Realization account

5. on the dissolution of a firm, an amount realized hrm the
underscored assets is credited to
(a) cash account
(b) realization account
(c) revaluation account
(d) None of these

6 Out of the proceeds received from the sale of Sunday asset _will
be paid first and all.
(a)Partner's capital
(b) Creditors liability
{c) Partner's loss
(d) None of these

7.When a frrst dissolved goodwill account closed by transfer to
(a) realizadon account
(b) capital account and the partner
(c) revaluation account
(d) None of these

8. Unrecorded Liability when paid on dissolution of a firm is
desisted to
(a) Liability account
(b) Realization account
(c) pa-rtners capital account



(d) None of above
9. At the time of dissolution on unrecorded assets taken away by

Mr. X a partner should be debited to
(al assets account (b) Mr. x caPital account
(c) profit and loss (d) None of above

10. Th; balance left in the capital account on dissolution of firm
is tralsferred to
(a) bank account (b) Realisation account
(c) profit and loss (d) None of above

11. Ram, who was to look after the dissolution agreed to accept
Rs 9OO towards realization expenses the actually incased Rs,

12OO as realization expression. Realisation Account should
be desisted with---for exPresses
(a) Rs. 1200 (b) Rs.300
(c) Rs.900 (d) Rs 2100

12. Realisation account is a
(a) Nominal account (b) Personal account
(c) Real account (d) None of these
iS. On ttrr dissolution of a frrm, if a Partner has a debit balance,

in his capital account them.
(a) he ii required to bringing in cash to clear off his debit
baLance

(b) he shail not show in the profit or loss on dissolution'
(c) he need not bring cash.
(d) None of above

14. In settling the account of frrm after dissolution, the

realization fiom the assets of the firm must first be applied in
Davrng.
iai*re aeuit of the firm to third Party
ibi to """tt 

partner ratably what is due to him from the first
for advance.
(c) the private credit ion of a partner
iai ,o .'""tt partner rate ably what is due to him on account of

capital.
t5. Amount received from sale of unrecorded assts is shown at---

lal credit side of realization a/c and credit side of cash a/c

iUi a."ist side of realization a/c and credit side of cash a/c

i"j aesist side of realization a/c and credit side o-f cash a/c

idi credit side of realization a/c and debit side of cash a/c
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Answer Kcy:
(l ) in the profit sharing ratio.
l2l Cost or market value whichever less.
(3) The personal liabilities.
l4l Realizationaccount
(5) Realizationaccount
(6) Creditorsliability
l7l Realizationaccount
f8) Realizationaccount
(9) Mr. X capital account
(10) Bark account
{11) Rs. 1200
( 12) Nominal account
(13) He is required to bringing in cash to clear off his debit

balance
(14) The debit ofthe firm to third pa.rty
(15) Credit side of rcalization a/c and desit side of cash a/c
3 marks Queetlons:-
Q 1. What is meant by compulsory dissolution of firm?
Q2. What is realization account?
Q3. What arc the various item which or recorded on the debit

side of realization account?
Q4. What do you men by dissolution of pa-rtnership firm?
Q5. What aie adjustment in book of account at the time of

dissolution of firm?
(i) When payment made for unrecorded liability.
(ii) When partner take responsibility to pay unrewarded liability

linself.
Q6. What are various steps to be taken at the run of dissolution

of frrm.
Q7. What do you mean by dissolution of partnership firm?
Q8. What entries are recorded for dissolution of journal reserve

and profit or loss on realization of assets & liabilities amone
various partners?

Q9. Dillerence b/w firm's debt and private debt?
Q10. What are various items which are recorded on credit side of

reatisation Account?
ll. Z and Y were two partners sharing profit in the ratio 2 :1 Give the ioumal entries at

the time ofdissolution in following cases.
(i) Defened revenue advertising expenditure appeared at 30,000.(ii) Profit and Loss account was appearing on the asset side ofBalance at 60,000.(iii) An unrecoded Invesrment realised ofRs 6000.



Ql2. Maninder, Jatinder and Rupinder are Partners in a firm shanng profit in the Ratio of4
:3:3 respectively on 1-4-2015. The decided to dissolve the firm On that the sundry

assels were R1.74.230. The Creditors amounts to Rs 23,150 and cash in hand was

3,920. The assets realized Rs 1,44,910 and the Exp ofdissolution was Rs, 1,860 hepare

Realisation Account.

4 rnarks Qucatiors
Q1. What are steps to

firm?
Q2. Enumerate four

dissolved?

2013?
5. What is meant bY Private
6. What are the two q/Pes

issue?

be ta-ken at tlle time of dissolution of

circumstance under which firm is

Q3. Draw a format of realization Account?
g+. Citr" any four difference between dissolution of partnersbip

and dissolution of PartnershiP?
Q5. Give any four difftrence between reva-luation account arrd

realisation account?
6 . Pass the necessary journal entries fot the following transaction on the dissolution on the

firm of A and B after the various assets and oulside liabilities have been transferred to

realisation Account.
l. Bank Loan Rs 34000 was Paid
2. Fumiture work Rs 70,000 was taken over by pardnes A at Rs 43,000'

3. Parmer N ageed to pay a creditor Rs 7500

4. A Computer previously written offully' realized Rs 3,900

5. ExDenses ofrealizalion Rs 3,200 were paid by partn€r' A
6. Profit on realization Rs 4,800 was distributed betwe€n A and B in 5 :3 ratio'

Z. i's capitaf ns l0,OO0, Loan from Y Rs 20,000 Advance to X Rs 20000 pro,fitln loss Rs' 
ilo,oofi, vt.urr"nt a,/c (cr) Rs 30,000 Y's capita: Rs 40,000 loan fiorn Mrs Y R l'20 000

i-."a".r"aito" n. 1,20,000, Fixed and currint asses other than cash and Banl balance

Rs 1,70,000 prepare Balance sheet.

s. A -l;;;p;;ers in a firm sharing prol( ir the mtio of 4:3 The firm was disabled

on 28.02.2012. Pass the joumal entire for the following transaction '
(i) DebtoN ofRs 60,000 was taken over by partner' A for Rs 54'000'

iii) creditors ofRs 45,000 were paid ofa discount of5
iiii Realisation Expenses Rs 3000 were paid by partner B'
(iv) Loss on rcalization was R5 2l'000'

Lesson - t
SharG caPltal

2 narka Questionl:'
1. whaf are the redeemable preference share?

2- What aJe participating preference share?

3. What is subscribed caPital?
;. u".* ttt" types of shares issued as per compary's Act

placement of shares?
of shares which a comPany can
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7. What is meant by fore features of shares?
8. What do you mean by issue of shares at premium?
9. What is pro-rate allotment?
10. What is accounting treatment of interest in calls in arrears?

I 1. What is share capital?
12. What do you mean by ca.ll-in-advalce?
13. What is under,subscription?
14. What are non-cumulative preference shares?
15. State two essential feature of compalv?
16. What is called up capital?
1 7 . What do you meal by equity shares?
18. Under which bad of balalce sheet, bill securities. perineum

be shown?
19. Under which head, are called arears advised in balance

shed?
20. What is meant by call- in arrears?
21. Name the account, in which balance available in share is

forl'eited account is transferred after the re-issue of all the
shares?

22. What is capital Reserve?
23. State two essential feature of public compaly?
24. What do you mean by company?
25. When company received application of shares more than of

its issued capital, then this is the case of...-

calls in
26. What is meaat by minimum subscription?
27. W}]Lat is accounting treatment of interest on

advance?
28. Under which schedule company,s balance sheet is to be

prepared?
29. What is joumal entry for transfer of balance of share for

feature account after reissue of for featured shares ?30. With what amount share forfeiture account is transferred to
capital reserve?

31. What is the minimum amount of application money?32. What is the minimum subscription as per SEBI guidehnesa33. Excess amount over the nominal vaiue of "nl."-'_""t u"credited to----------?
3^1 Yhat is meant by preliminary expenses?35. What is over subscription?
36. What is seventh eouitv?
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37. Which type of the preference shares have the right to receive
dividends unpaid in previous years, whenever earnrngs
become adequate?

38. At the time forfeiture of shares, with what anount of share
capital is share capital account, debited?
Give definition of company as per Companies Act 2013?39.

40.
4r.
42.
43.

what is preference share?
What a-re cumulative preference share?
What is paid up caPital?
At what rate, interist on calls in advance may be paid by a
compaly according to 'Table F' of Companies Act, 2013?

44. What is meant by ''Buy Back of share'?
45. When forfeited shares are reissued at a price in excesses of

its paid up value, the excess amount shall be transfer to" '?
46. What are participating preference shares?
47. State 2 essential features of private company?
48. What is issued CaPitaI?
49. what is reserve caPital?
50. What do you mean by issue of shares at pat?
51. Under wirich head are calls in advance shown in balance

sheet?
52. When prernium has not b received on forfeited shares, then

what entry will be passed at tl"e time of forfeiture of shares?

53. As per'T;ble F' of companies Act 2013, what is the rate of
interest on calls in Arrears?

54. Which shares have fixed rate of dividend?
What are convertible preference shares?

Ft[ h the Blanks:-
1. A new company cannot issue shares at a-------------'
2. A public company cannot issue----shares'
s. it" b"lr.; in- share forfeited account for the reissue of

forfeited shares is shown on the -------------side of balance

sheet.
4. Shares which are not preference shares are called--------'
S. p..mi,,.m receiver on lssue of shares is shares on the side of

balance sheet'
6. gal"nc. in share forfeited account is shown in balance sheet

under the head---------.
7. Share having preferential right as to dividend alrd repa]'rnent

of caoita.l are termed as--------.
8. Share allotment account is a ------account'



9. The arnount of the share premium received by the company is
show under the heading-----in the compaly's balalce sheet.

1O. When shares are forfeited, the unpaid calls account is--------.
The portion of the authoresses capital which cal be called
up only on the liquidation of company is called--- ----.

1 1. The portion of the authorized capital which carl be called up
only on the liquidation of company is called-, ------.

Angwer :

(l) Discount (21 defend (3) Liabilities (4) Equiry shares (5)
Liabilities (6) Share capitat (7) Preference shares (8) personal (9)
Reserve and surplus (10) Credited (11) Reserve capital

Multiple choice questlona:
Choose the correct anstrer
t. Equity shareholders are :

(i) Customers of the company (ii) Or:r'ners of the company
2. Which one of the following items is not a part of subscribed

capital:
(i) Preference share (ii) Forfeited share.

3. Preference share holder are :

(i) Owners (ii) Creditor
4. On an ordinary share of Rs. 50, the minimum amount of

application money under the law should be :(i) 12.s0 (ii) 2.so
5. Public limited companies can not issue :

(i) Deferred share (ii) Equity share
6. Nominal share capital is :

(i) Amount actually paid by the share holders
(ii) The maximum arnourlt of share capital which a
company is authorised to issue.

7. Share application account is a:
(i) Nominal account (iil Real account

8. Amount received on account of securities premium rs
credilor to:
(i) Capital reserve account (ii) Share capital account(iiil Securities premium account

9. Interest on calls in arrears is charged according to table F at:
lil 7o/o lirl tOo/o

10. Preference share holders have :

(i) Preferential right on the dividend as well as repavment
of capital at the time of liquidation of the compa.ny.(ii) Preferential right in the management.



13.

14.

1 1. Minimum share application money is :

Iil 25o/o of the nominal value of share
(iil 50% ofthe nominal value of share

12 Subject to the permission allowed, the maximum allowable
discount on equity shares is:
(i) 10ol" $l r2vo
Discount allowed on re-issue of forfeited shares is shown to:
(i) Assets side of balance sheet
{iil Liabilities side of balance sheet
If a company has adopted table F, the compzrny is required
to Dav interest on call in advance.
(il r2o/o (ii) 6%

15. Premium on issue of shares can be used
(i) Issuing fully paid bonus shares.
(iil Distribution of Profits

shown on the;16. Premium on the issue of shares should be
(i) Liabilities side of balance sheet
(ii) Assets side of balance sheet
(iii) Both (a) and (b)

17. Balance of forfeited shares is;-

for:

(i) Capital reserve (ii) reserve and surpluses
t8. balance of share forfeiture account is shown in the balance

sheet under the item:
(i) Share capital (ii) reserve and surpluses

rs. Ai the time ;f forfeiture of shares, they share capital
account is:
(i) Credited with called up amount oJ th"-"h5.t".
iill Debited with called up amount of the forfeited

20. ior which of the following purposes, share premtum reserve

account can be used;
(i) In writing off the preliminary expenses of the company'

iti In writiig off tle discount on debentures of the

company
2 marks Questiorst

I. What do You mean Ratio AnalYsis'
2. Cive the;ames of liquidity Ratio'
3. What is other name of current Ratio?
4. Name different type of current Ratio?

5. What is liquidity Ratio?
o. wii"i i"*i"r q,iick Ratio is considered satisfactory? - -

i. Wft"t teu"t of 
"'l-t...ent 

Ratio is considered satisfactory ldeal'

8. What is the ideal debt equity Ratio?



9. What level of absolute liquid Ratio is considered
satisfactory?

10. How is working capital calculated?
11.What is absoluter liquid Ratio?
12. What are the components of shareholder,s fund?
13. Give any two names of solvency Ratio?
14. How is debt- equity Ratio calculated?
ls.What is debt equity ratio?
16.What are/Give the name of Activity Ratios?
17. How to calculate stock turn over ratio?
l8.What is debtor turnover Ratio?
19. How to calculate payable turnover ratio?
20.How is fixed assets turnover Ratio calculated?
2l.How to calculate current turnover ratio?
22-How to calculate working capital tumover ratio?
23.How to calculate profitability ratio?
24. How is gross profit Ratio calculated?
25.How is net profrt Ratio calculated?
26.How to ca.lculate operating ratio?
27.How to calculate retum on investment ratio?
28.How to calculate activity ratio?
29.What is meant price earning Ratio?
3o.What is meant by Dividend per share Ratio?

An3wer Key
1. Analysis of financial statements with the help of Ratio called

Ratio Analysis.
2. Current Ratio, Quick Ratio and absolute liquid Ratio.
3. Working capital turnover Ratro.
j. Uquidity Ratio, solvency Ratio, Activity Ratios, profit Ratios.
5. Ratio used to measure short- turn solvency ofthe firm.
o. l:l
7. 2i1
8.2:I
9.5:1
10. Current Assets- current liabilities.
I I Ratio of absolute liquid assets to currenl liabiliries.
rz. snarenolder tund= equity show capital + preference show
, ^ :.pitd + reserye arrd surplus fictitious asseG a:rd losses.rJ. Lreot. equlty ratio, total assets to debt ratio.
14. Do yourself.
15. Shareholder,s funds:-
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r6. Stock tumover Ratio, Debtors TUrnover, Ratio, Payable
Turnover Ratio, working capital, T\rrnover Ratio ,Fixed
assets turnover Ratio.

srock rumover Rario = 
cost od goqEjglil

Averace Stocl

It indicates t}le velocity-of debt collection of firm.
Net crcdet Purchases

19. Credetor tum over Ratio =

t7.

18.

Averag€ Trads credetors

Net Sales
20. Currenl Asset tumover Ratio =

21. Cunent Asset turnover Ratio =

Net Fixed Assets

Net Sales

Nel Seles
22. Workine caDital tumorer Ratio = :-----' wo*ingcapiBl

23. Equity share hoiders Profit, Operating Ratio'
Cmss Profit --, ^^

24. Gross profit Ratio = Net Sales

Net Profit - ^^
25.1114 p.o6g pu1;o = NetSales

Operating Cost 
x 1oo

26. oDeratinp. Ratio = Net sales

27. Rirum oi Invessnent Ratio = Net Profil before interesr

Net Current Assets

$Tsx(EBIT) x looAns - 2

= Capitalemployed

^-.-''-- o"?!!,1s6
28. Operaring Ptofit Ratio = :ffi
29. This Ratio measures the market price ofan equity share to

the earning Per share.
30. This Ratt' measures the dividend distributed among the

equity share holders on a per share basis'
True/Fal8c

1.. Ratio can be expressed in fraction?
2. Tumover ratlo a.re generally expressed in times'
i. workine capital is lxcuse of cu-rrent assets over cureot liabilities'

+. mgn". iu.nou"t tatio indicate eflicient use of resources'

5. Fiction Assets aie consloered which calculating capital employed'

i. i.al" LJy""" nelp to make compaiison between two firms'

7. Ma!:ketable secuntres are conside-red ilr absolute liquid.assets'

6. iii- i.a" i.t""tment are included in capital employed'- 
^.

6. iJ""f n"tl" U**"en [quid assets & current liabilities is 1olo'

iO.Ea.rrirrgu p"" 
"hale 

measures the net Profit eamed per share'
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Anewer key
True / False

1. True
2. True
3. True
4. True
5. False
6. True
/. I rue
8. False
9. True

10. True

3 M.rLs qucltlonsr
1 Write deference between over subsciiption and under subscription.
2. Write deference between calls in arrear and calls in advance.
3. What do you mean by reissue of forleited of sha_res?
4. What is sweat equity shares?
5. What is buy back shares?
6. What do you mean by ESOP?
7. What aie deferred share?
8. What is right issue?
9. What do you mean by company?
10. What is meant by equity shares.
I 1. What is cumulaiive preference shares ?
12, A Limited company forfeited l0O equity share ofrhe face value of? t0 each, Rs 6

per share called up, for non-paymert of fi.st call of Rs 2 per share, The forfeiled
share were subsequently re-issued as fully paid @Rs7 each. Give necessary
entnes in company's jouhal.

13. A Ltd. Purchased assets for Rs 4,50,000 ftom B & Co. A sum ofRsl,?5,00u was
paid by means ofbank draft and for the balance due A Ltd. issued equally share of
Rs l0 each at a premium of t0% joumalise the above transactions in the books of
the company.

14 , (Issue of shares to promoters and under_writers)
Angad Ltd. issued 2,500 shares @ Rs 10 each creditor ss fully Daid to mepromolers for their services and issued 2.000 sha res of Rs I 0 eac h. A; fu I ly patdto the under writerc. For their under wriring services. Jou rmal ise 

' 
rnese

honsactions.
15. What do you mean by Ratio analysis?
16. What is window Dressine?
17. What is difference betwein current Ratio and quick Ratio?18. What does net profit Ratio show?
19. Wlat ar:e elements of dest-equity Ratio?
20. What aie the components of destroys Tl_rrnover Ratio?21. What ar.e step6 involved in Ratio Analysis?
22. why is the bank over draft included in currenr Iiability?23. Whar are components of operadng ratio?
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24. State the reasons of impact of on "Issue of shares against the
purchase ol fixed assets" on a debt equity ratio of I : 1 ?

4 ErrL. Qucatiolt
l Explain ally fou! advantages of Ratio Analysis?
2. Give any fou! limitation of Ratio Ana.lysis?
3. What are the components of Ratio Analysis?
4. What are the objective of Ratio Analysis?
5. what is functional classifrcation of Ratio Analysis?
6. Aneesha Ltd. purchased machinery ofRs 90,000 fiom Arsh Ltd. The payment to A$h

Ltd. was rnade by issuing equity shares of Rs 100 €ach. pass n€cessary jouhal entries

in the books ofAneesha Ltd. For purchase ofmachinery and the issue of shares when'

(i) Shares were issued at par.

(i0 Shares wete issued at ?596 premiun.

?. Ram Ltd. received first call on 19,2000 equity shar.s @ Rs 3 pet shar€ Which was

due on I,4.2012. Mt. Raja holding 8oo equity shares, however, did not the first call on

the due date. This amount was received on 1.5.2012 together with interest @ 5% pa

open oalls in arrear account and rcceived the above transactions in the booked of
company on 1.4.2012.

t. e comiany purchased a nmning from x Ltd. For d sum of Rs, 1,50,000 Payable

liabilities consisted of the following.
Plant & Machinery
Building
Sundry Debtor

Rs 40,000 Stock Rs 50,000

Rs 40,000 Cash Rs 20,000

Rs 30,000 Sundry Creditors Rs. ?0'000

You aa€ requites to pass necessary joumal entdes in the company's books'

Lcaso! - 9

Dcbcltute

(t'3uc .Dd RodenPtlonl

2 M.tt . Queatlo! :

Wdte Ttuc/False

1. Debentule holderc ate the owners ofthe company'
2. Debenture holders a.re not the member of the comparty'

3. Debentules constitute loan to the company'
4. Debentures cannot be issued at discount'
5. Debentures are normally known as secured debentures'
6. Discount on issue of debentures is an ftctitious assets'

7. A company cannot buy its ow! debenture on the purpose or

redempuon.
8. A company can sta.rt business only by issued debenture'

S. The i"sua;ce of aebt letter is currently in fu[ swirlg'

1b,--- oJ"ttt.."" ittterest is payable only when company tnakes profrt'
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Allrcr KGy :

l. False,2, True,3. T!ue,4. False,5. False,6. T!ue,7. False,8. False,9.
Tme, 10. False

Multllrlc Choico Quc.tlou :

11. Premium otr redemption on debenture is irt the nature of:
(a) Personal Account (b) Real Account

(c) NominalAccount (d) Memorandum Account

12. Premium on redemption of debentures account is :

(a) Assete (b) Liabifity

(c) Expenses (d) Revenue

13. Debenture holders a.re :

(a) Customers of the conpany [b) Creditors of the company

(c) Owner8 of the company (d) NOT

14. Los6 on issue of debenture account is :

(a) Uabitity (b) Assets

(c) Expe!8e (d) cain
15. If the t oan of R8. 40,000 is issued for a net asseta of Rs. 25,000, then

the remaining l5,0OO wiu be consider a prestige capita.l reserve :

(a) Prestige {b) Capital Reserve

(c) Cain/Profit (d) Loss

Alrrcr K.y :

1 a,2,b,3.a,4.a,5.b,
3 M.rLs Qttc.tlols !

16. What is debenture ?

17. What is meant by convertible debentures?

18. What is me6nt by general debentures?

19. What do you mean by redcemable debentures?

20. What is meant bearer debentures?

21. What do you tnean by irredeemable debentures?

22. What are fully convertible debentures?



23. What do you mean by redemption of debenture?

24, Name the method ofredemption of debentures?

25. When does redemption of debentures occurs ?

26 What is DRR?

27. what do you mean by issue of debentures at discount?

2A. what do you mean by issue of debentures at Premium?

29. what is mean by redemption of debentures out of proflt?

30. What aje deep discount debentures?

31. What is coupon rate?

32, what entdes aJe passed, when debentures are pulchased for
cancellation.

33. Name the source of illlartce for redemption of debentures'

34. Give the other naroe of sinking fund.

35. What is b.-ilterest Price?

4 M.rl.s Q[c.Uona :

36. X Ltd issued 50,000,9 debenture ofRs 1000 eech on April 1,2018 redeemable after l0

yea$. according items of prospectus Rs 400 payeble on application and balance of
;llotment ofde&ntur€. Record necessary entries regarding issue ofdebenlure

3?. State Bank oflndia has 500,9% debentures of Rs l0O eech Debenhres werc redeem

on lst August, 2OlE, how much arnount should be created for debenture redemptlon

reserve. Pass the joumal entries for the redemption ofdebentures

38. UTI issued 1000, 9% debentures on lst April; 2014 @ Rs l00 Debentures were redeem

on lst April, 2018 The deb€ntures were kept privately What amount is needed before

the redempiion of debentures. Pass the joum&l entry for issue and redemption of

debentures.
39. What is deference between shares snd debentures?

40, What is meant by deb€ntures? Explain ifl deteil the important features ofdebentures

Legsoa - 1O

Fiaanclal statetlent AllalysiE
2 marl.e question3

1. What is hnancial AnalYsis?-. st"t" trry one main limitation of frnaacial Analysis?

3. Wtrat is extemal AnalYsis?
4. What is internal Analysis?
5. What is Horizontal AnalYsis?
6. Wtrat is vertical analysis?
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7. Name the two external parties interested to flnarlcial
analysis?

8. State any two objective of financial alalysis.
9. What is long term analysis?
10. What is short term Analysis?

True/FelEG
1 1. A balance sheet is statement of the assets arrd liabilities as

on a given date.
12. The term financial analysis includes both alalvsis and

in terpretation.
13. Financial statements include both incomes statement and

positron statement.
14, The preparation of finalcial statement is not an end aim
15. Financial statements are only interim reports,
16. Certain assumptions are necessarJr to prepare frnancial

srarement.
17. Financia.l statements are prepared on the basis of realizable

value.
18. Are the investors interested in taking par.ting hnancial

a!alyses.
19. Analysis of financial statements does not ignore price level

changes.
Anawer : (11) True (12) true (13) True (14) Fa_lse
(15) True (16) True (17) False (18) True (19) False

4 marks Quertlona:-

1. What is meant by frnancial statements? Write its four tvDes?
2. Write five limitations of financial statements?
3. Write objectives of financial statement Analvsis?
4. What do you meal by Analysis? Write method of aralysis.
5. Prepare format of compatative statement of profit and loss

account.
6, What is meant by common slze statement? Write tts

objectives.
Write merits and demerits of common slze statements.
'lMrite limitations of common size statements.
Write deference between intra firm and inter firm
compaflson.

lO._,. What do you mean by comparative balarce sheet2
Write the procedure to prepare comparative balance sheet.

7.
8.
9.



From the following information prepare compamtive

Prdlcularg Mrrth 31.2010 M.Ith 3l.20ll
Equity shre capital
Res€ e and sur?lus
Investment
Curent Assets
Lonc Tefm Loans

12,00,000
20,0.000
4,00,000
6,00,000
2.00.000

15,00,000
1.50.000
5,00.000
5,00,000
200.000

Fixed Assets r0.00.000 1200,000

lt. Balanc€ sheet ofNiti Ltd

stalement.

statemem

income stalemenl

12.

14.

l).

From the fol information Dr€ lncome

Particulars 3l-3-2015 3l-3-2016

Revenue from opemtions
cost of Mat€rial consumed

400,000
2-00.000

600,000
3.00.000

Depreciation on Assets

Drovisions for tax
1,00,000
60.000

1,20,000
80.000

com income statement fiom the fo infomation :

Particulaas 3l -3-2015 I l-l-2016
Revenue fiom operatlons
Purchase of stock in trade

6,00,000
4,00,000

7,50,000
6.00.000

Finance Cost
Other lncome
lncome tax

60,000
25,000
50,000

1,00,000
35,000
60.000

Fron the followins information. lncome

Partlcularr 3l-3-2015 31-3-2016

Revenue ftom op€rations

Puaohase ofstogk in tred€

Cost of material consutDed

Employ€es Benefi t Exprcsses

Depreciation
Other lncome

1,00,000
75,000

2,000

3,000
r,000

500

1,20,000
85,000

2,500

4,000
I,000

500

lncome Tax t0,000 r 2pqq

a

Paiiculals 31-3-2015 31-3-2016

Revcnue ftorn oPerations

Cost of Materi&l consumed

Employees Benefit
Expresses

1596 of cost of
Mate al consum€d
12,00,000

20% ofcross Profit

200% of cost of material

consumed
10,00,000

20% of Gross Ptofit

lncome Tax 5oe6 of Net profit 50% ofnet profit
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16. Pre Common Size Balance Sh ofNi

Common Size Statem of

are 2e e Sheel otNirmal [,td.
Prlticulrrs 3l-3-2015 3t-J-2016
Equity share capital
Securities premium reserve

Long-term Borrowings
Land and Building
Other Income

8,00,000
2,00,000

2,00,000
8,00,000

500

6.00,000
1.00,000

3,00,000
1,000

7,50.000
Curent Assets 4,00.000 2,50,000

enl ofprofit ond loss ofKomal
P.rticulars 31-3-2016 31-3-2015
Revenue from operations
Other lncome

Depreciation
Finance Cost

80,00,00
6,000

48,000
32.000

8,40,000
5,040

53,',l60
30.240

Income Tax
40% 40%

L€sion - 1l
Finencial Statement of a Company {Balance Sheet onlyl
2. narkg Quc3tion3:-1. What is Iinancial statement ?
2. Narne basic financial statements?
3. Whar is meanr by conringent liabilities?4. Name the terms required to be presented under the ,Reserve andsurplus?
: yh.! is the rreat$ent of pretiminary Expenses Account.o. Llst lour rtems which are included under the head burrent assets;7. List four terms which are included under tfr. fr""aiig;-C"-"rrt

liabilities.
8. List four terms which are included under the heading of none curren!

assets.
9. Give any two items olnone current assets.

l9 In whjch heading share capital is presenred.rl. utve ary.two items presented under the heading : long termborrowings' in the balance sheet of a company.12. . List any two item presented under the hea'd : intangible Assets,,in the Balance sheet of a compalty.
13. Calital leserve is presented under the which heading of currentliabilities?
14. Name the lorms of Balance shee!.15. :3--:" :h:* of firm prescribed under Indian partnership Act. 1932whereas Balance sheet of prescribed under-_-____
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True/Fakc:-
1. Unclatned dividend is not shown on the assets side of the balarce

sheet of the companY.
2. Preliminary expenses is a current liability.
3. Discount allowed on the issue of shares of debentures is deducted from

4. coodwill is not a! intangible asset.
5. Live stock is a current assets.
6. Bill payable will appear under the heading "current asset€"
7. The balance sheet should be Prepared according to schedule IIl.
8. Amount of contingent liability is added to the current capabilities and

plovision.
9. i)ebentures ate shown in the balance sheet under curent assets

lO. Balance sheet of a company can be prepared in vertical from
only.

11. Contingent liabilities are show! as a footnote.
12. Loose tools appea! under the heading'current assets''
13. Dividend can also be paid in the form of debentures
14. The tndian companies Act prescribed the forlnE of the final

statements.
15. In the balance sheet of a company the items goodwill, patents and

tademarks are shown under the heading intatlgible asset'
A.lsrer Kay

2 Mirk! Quotuolli
l. A statement which explains necessarjr financial information about an

2.

4.

orqaluzguon.
Pr-oht aIrd loss account, balance sheet,
Those liabilities which are not yet arisen but may disen tuture'
Capital reserve, secunties premium reaerve account, ploflt and loss

aciount, sinkiag fund account capiEl redemption reserve account

Ttrese ate deducted from securities premium
Cash in hand, cash at bank, stock in trade, debtors' bills receivable'

Creditors, bills payable, short term loans,
Land and building, plant and machinery, furniture
Do yourself.

5.
6.
7.
a.
9.

10. Do yourseu.

11. Debentures, bank loan.

12. Goodwill, Patents.

13. Do yourself.

14. Vertical and Horizontal'

15. Companies Act-2013.
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TruG/Fdse

1. Tlue

3. True
4. False
5. False
6. False
7. Tfue
8. False

10. True
I 1. True
l2, Ttue
13. Fals€
14. True
lD- lrue

3 M.rL. Qucdtotr|!l. What do you mean by financial statements?
2. Diference between provision and Reserve?.
3. What is meartt by contingent liabilities?
4. Di8tiaguish between ,Balance aheet of a company'and ,Balarrce sheet

of a fiim?
5. Diacuss nature of t.l.e financial statementE.
6. Ust any tlEee examples of current aEsets?
7. List any tlree example6 of reserve and surplus.
8. Under which heading following iterns aie shoun in bala_nce sheet

under Company Act 20t3 schedule-Ill.(a) coodwill O) Stores & spares (c) provision for rax
4 MarL! Quc.tlon. I

Discusg main chs_racteristics of financial statement.

What are merits of an ideal linancial statements?

Discuas mairt importance of fina_ncial statement.

Discuss any four limitations of fnancial analysis.

Write the nature of financial statemenr.

Discuss the various t]4)e of financial statement analysis.

The following figures werc extacted fiom the triel Balsnce ofy Ltd.

1.

2.

+.

5.

6.

7.
Pofiiculars

Share capital
Securities premium Reserve

l2% Debenture
Fixed Deposit
Creditors

Rs
2,00,000

2q000
70,000
15,000
8,000
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You are rcquired to draw up the liabilities side ofthe Balance Sheet

The following items appeared in th€ trial bdlance of ABC Ltd. Prepare a balance fiom
the items according to the provisions of ihe companies Act 2013 Schedule III.

Dr. Rs

Share Capital
Equig sharcs @ 210 each tully
Paid up
Live Stock
Morlgage
Trade Receivable

30000

50000

Lesson- 12
Cash Flos Statemcnt

Cr. Rs
60000

20000

2 marls questions:-
1. what is cash flow statement?
2. State the dilferent activities of cash flow statement'
3. What is cash equivalent?
4. What is net cash flow?
5. Give two examples of non- cash expenses'
6. State two itemi of cash inflow under financing activities'
7. What are non cash transactions?
8. Name the statements required for preparation of cash flow

statement?
9. How bartk overdraJt will be treated in cash flow statement?

10. State two items of cash inflow from investing activities?
ir. St"t" two items of cash inflow under operating activities?

12. How depreciation is treated in determining cash flow from

oDeratins activities?
13. What i-s oPerative activities?
14. What do you mean by investing activities?
15. Explain hnancing activities?

True/Falge-- 
i'a;$ flow statement is prepared under As-39 Revisedl 

^
2. Cash increases with the decrease in the value ol rxeo

assets.
3, Cash flow statement is based upon accrual basis of

accounung.
+. i*"-pf. if cash flow from investing activity is sale of

investment by a hnarrcial enterpnses'
5. Dividend paid is not a source of cash'

;. ;;;;i; ir o"tt flt* from frnancing activitv is pa5rment of

dividend.



7. Sale ofgoods on credit is not a source offunds.
Multiple Cholce Questlon3:-
1. Cash from operations will increase due to----------

(a) Increase in current liabilities (b) Taxes or dividend paid
(c) neither of the two {d,J neirher of the two

2. Cash flow statement is based upon
(a) Hybrid System of Accounting (b) Accrual Basis of accounrrns
(c) Cash basis of Accounting (d) None of these

3. Inflow of cash will take place due to-----
(a) Increased in land (b) Issue of shares
(c) Decreased in capital (d) payment of tax

4. Cash flow statement is required for the financiai planning of
(a) medium range (b) short range
(c) Iong range (d) very long range

5. Interest and dividend received in the iase of manufacturins
enterprise should be classified as cash flow from.
(a) Mediurn range (b) short range
(c) Financing Activities (d) None ofthese

3 Earks queatlonr :
1. What is the difference between cash flow statement a-r]d

cash budget?
2. Give some examples ofnon cash expenses.
3. What do you mean by Trading Receipts?
4. What do you meal] by trading Receipts?
5. What do you mean by non trading ieceipts?
6. What do you mean by cash Equivalent?
7. Classification of activities is given below. Explain these :

1) Operating activities
2) Investing Activates
3) Financing Activities

I. To3. e9 following write inflow/outflow/no effect :a) Cash deposited in to bank
b) Dividend declared by company
c) Dividend Received by Finance Companv
d) lnterest on long lerm debt paid
e) Payment ofcash to creditor
f) Receipt ofform Loans and advances
g) Refund of Tax

4 rnarks Queatiotrs:-
1 What is cash flow statement?
2. What aie objective ofcash flow statement?
3. What ar.e profits of cash llow statement?
4. Write limitations ofcash flow starement?
5. State the different activities of cash flow statement ?



6. What is included in investing activities in cash flow statement?
7. What is included in finalcial activities in cash flow statement?
8. How cash flow statement is Prepaied ?

9. Form the following infomation oalculate cash flow fiom operating activities
2,00,000

50,000
25,000
19,000
10,000

Income T&\ Paid 8,000

10. Calculate cash from operating activities

Cash sales
Cash received from debtor
Commission Received
Cash Purohase
Office expenses paid

Profit & Loss A/c
Debtors
Outstanding Rent
Cood will
Prepaid Insurance
Creditorc

I |. Calculate net cash flow from fuuncing activities.
3r-03-16 3l'0&17

Equify Share capital 9,00,000 10'00'000

security Premium 2,50,000 2'60,000

12% D;benture 1,50,000 1,00,000

Additional lnformation : lnterest paid on Debenture Rs 18000)

12. Calculate cash from investing activities Sold.

Purcha!e
Plant 2,50,000

lnvestment 300000

Goodwill 100,000

31-03-15
1,10,000

50,000
24,000
E0,000

8,000
26,000

31-03-16
1,20,000

62,000
42,000
76,000
4,000
36,000

Sold
150000
400000

odwtll luu,uuu
lnterest received on debenture held as lnvestment l00o0 Dividend 

'eceived 
on

sharc held as investrnent Rs. 8000

An3utcr KeY
Carh tros Etatemcrt

2 Marl.s Que.tiona:
i. wtri"tt ihows inflow and outflow of cash ald cash equivalents

durins a siven Period.
z. Op.t"-',VJ."rivities, investing activities, Financing ""!T:t:"'
g. Higttty liquid investment Gat are reading convertible into

known amount of cash.
+. it" diff"."tt". b/w cash inflow and cash outflow is known as

net cash flow.
5. (i) Conversion of debentures into shores'"' ''' tiili- a"qti"ition of frxed assets key issue of debentures or

shares.
6. Issue of shares, issue of debentures'
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7. Those transactions which do not have impact on cash flow yet
they allect capital and assets.

8. (i) Balance sheet of beginning and (ii) Prolit and loss account of
current period (iii) Additional Information.

9. Added in cash and cash equivalent.
1O. (i) Proceeds from sale of fixed assets.

(iil Proceeds from sale of investment.
11. Inflow of cash (i) cash sales (ii) cash received from

customers.
12. Defecation is to be added to net prolit while calculating

cash flow from operating avidities.
13. Operating activities are principle Revenue producing

avidities of tl're enterprise. It includes cash ellects of those
transaction and event that entire into the determination of
net profrt or loss

14. Investing activities are the acquisition and disposal of
longer assets such as land building, plant machinery
etc. alrd ottrer investment not included in cash
equivalents.

15. Financing activities a_re the activities that refutes in chanee
in capital and borrowings of the enterprise.

True/False
1. True
2. True
3. False
4. False
5, True
6. True
7. True

M.c.Q.
1.A
2. C.
3.B
4. B
5.A
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